
Do Not Trifle
With a Cold

Is good advice for men and women. I*may be vital in the case of a child. Long
experience has proven that there is noth-
ing better for colds in children than

Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy

It is a favorite with many mothers and
never disappoints them. It contains no
•pium or other narcotic and may be given
with implicit confidence.

Traieto Me,
OHIOAOCAND NOBTIIWtSTEKN RAILWAY .

Leavt Arrive
WansbC Watteau

„ 1 2:42 a.m. 1:.30a.mOshkosh,Konddo Lac, ! 7:05 a.m. • 3:10a.m
Milwankseand Chicago, ''12:30 p.m. 12KMp.m

j 11:15p.m. 9:55p.m

Antigo, Rhinelander, ll®"}*-“•
Hurlerand Ashland,

1 1:30 a.m. 2:42a.m.9farshfield.Bt.Panl, 19:06 a. m. 10:00a.m.
west j 1204 p. m. 4:00p.m..

tMondays only. 1 9:66 p. m. 11:16 p.m.

Parlorearon day trains. Train leavingll: 15
p. m.has sleeper for Milwankee and Chicago.
Train leaving at 1:30 a. m. has sleeper and re-
dlining chair car for St. Pan] and Minneapolis.
Ticketasold and baggage checked to ail impor-
tant points in the united States, Canadaand
Mexico,

D. McNacghtok .Agen t.
0..K. SBT.r. RAILWAY.

ForChicago, Milwaukee and weet, daily 7:45 p.m.
For Chicago, Milwankee and west, daily

except Sunday .... 10:40 a.m.
For the north, daily, except Sunday 9:10 a.m.
For the north, Sundays only 1:15 p.m.
For Tomahawk, daily, except Snnday.. 7:45 p.m.

Close connections are made with 10:40 a. m.
train for all points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.Tickets on sale and baggage checked to desti-
nation. M. F. Golden, Agent.

R—-

SHORT NEWS ITE.4S.
• ■" <

Attend the Wausau Business college,Wausau, Wis. a6-tt
Dr. W. T. Lawrence, dentist. Over

Dunbar’s jewelry store. Telephone
No. 1782. nl2-tf

John Stark has taken charge of the
Rothschilds pavilion restaurant. He
took possession yesterday.

There will be a meeting of the city
council this evening. Nothing of
special importance is filed.

Jacob Steltz expects to depart this
week for Arizona, where he will visit
his daughter, Mrs. Krueger.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, Wednesday, Feb. 10th.

Wanted—Hemlock lath bolls, 50
inches long. For particulars inquire at
office of Barker & Stewart Lbr. Cos.,
Wausau, Wis., tf

Friday was celebrated throughout the
union as carnation day in remomber-
ance of the late President Win, Mc-
Kinley. The carnation was his favorite
flower.

The street railway company has pur-
chased the saloon building and faim of
Wm. Schmidt near Rothschilds and a
strip of land from Wm. Hewitt. An
option is also held on the Walters farm.

The Marathon County Register, pub-
lished in Unity, is appearing in a much
reduced form since the office was
burned out a week ago. It is being
issued from the office of the Marshfield
News.

Reward Offered.—A volume of the
Wisconsin River Pilot,containing the
issues of the years 1873 and 1874, has
been lost track of. Any information
leading to its recovery left at 407 Grand
avenue, will be rewarded. tf

One of the city papers, in writing of
the early settiers of Wausau, inserts the
following: “John Stockhouse,” “Mor-
ril Walrad,” “I. Gansally.” No one
ever heard of men by those names ever
residing in Wausau, or in the valley.

Pursuant to a state law the sheriff is
notifying the parents of all children in
the county not attending school, to at
once send their children to school,
show cause why they should not, or be
lined, according to the provisions of tho
law.

A. A. Bock, clerk of the circuit court
attended a meeting in the Blatz hotel,
Milwaukee, last week which resulted in

the organization of the Wisconsin
Clerks of the Circuit Court association.
There were about twenty counties rep-
resented.

Mrs. Henry Frank, residing at 314
Chicago Ave., died Friday morning,
aged nineteen. Deceased was a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Ernst HoffmeUter
and she was born in the town of Wau-
sau. Sho is survived by her husband
and one child, the latter being born 'ess
than a mouth ago.

Mrs. Patrick Meehan, of Milwankee,
is in a very critical condition and an
announcement of her death may be ex-
pected at any time. After her hus-
band’s death, a couple of months ago,
Mrs. Meehan was stricken with paraly-
sis and has been gradually failing, four
nurses, two at night and two in the day,
now being in attendance.—Stevens
Point Gazette.

Newton Pemble, a resident of the
town of Riogle, entered a plea ofguilty
to a statutory charge in circuit court
Wednesday and was sentenced to serve
a term of five years in the state peniten-
tiary. Pemble was arrested several
weeks ago, on complaint of his wife,
who charged that he had assaulted her.
Pending the disposition of his case she
had him re-arrested on another charge.
A girl, thirteen years of age, figured in
the latter case. A wife with anew born
child is left to her own resources.

Mrs. R. H. Edwafds ofOshkosh, pres-
ident of the Wisconsin Federation of
Women's clubs, has completed her list
of standing committees in that organir
ation, and among the names we note
some Wausau women, and some well
known in Wausau. Miss Emma Conley
is on the home economies committee;
Mrs. G. D. Jones is one of the com-
mittee on civics, and Mrs. A. H. Reid
will serve on the ways and means for
loan fund for higher education com-
mittee.

A son of Mr. aud Mrs. Adlor Loudo,
residents of the town of Hewitt, was
wounded by arifleball, Wednesday, and
brought to St. Mary's hospital, where a
physician probed the wonod. located
the bullet and removed it. The boy
was out in the woods accompanied by
his cousin, the latter carrying & twenty-
two calibre ride. In some unaccount-

able manner tho gun was discharged
and the bullet entered the deshy part
of young Londo’s right leg. He will
not be laid up very long, unless compli-
cations set in.

Rev. A. M Ayers of Oshkosh, will
I preach in the Presbyterian church next
I Sunday.

Nanny Schmidt was granted ad: -.orce
■ from htr husband, Otto, in circuit court
Friday.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Y. M. C A.
is to meet this afternoon in the “Y"
building. X

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, Wednesday, Feb. 10th

11. J. Evans addressed the Sunday Y.
M. C. A. afternoon meeting. His sub-
jeet was “Steering a Middle Course.”

Rev. Geo. E Hunt, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Madison,
preached in the Presbyterian church on
Sunday.

The east side firemen have been kept
busy the past several days answering
chimney lire calls. In each instance
no fires resulted.

If you are in need of shingles call
ami see our large assortment and get
prices before buving elsewhere,
tf. Barker & Stf.wart Lumber Cos.

The Mosinee Land, Log and Lumber
Cos. has been enjoying a very prosper-
ous season. The company has been
operating its plant day and night for
some time.

The Brooks & Ross Lumber Cos. of
Schofield, is receiving from fiO to 70 car
loads of logs daily at present. A large
portion of them are white pine, cut in
a territory north of Star Lake.

The Columbia orchestra of Wausau,
goes to Merrill tomorrow to play for
the Elks’ annual ball, which will be
held in the new roller rink built in that
city principally by Wausau capital.

A son was born Sunday, to Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Case, of Oshkosh. Mrs.
Case is a daughter of Mr aud Mrs. J. P.
Briggs. This makes the third child for
Mr. and Mrs. Case—two sons and one
daughter. „

The prevalence of scarlet fever and
diphtheria in the city continues. One
cannot walk into any ward without
finding notices posted on doors indicat-
ing cases. Fortunately all of the cases
are light.

The Hawkeye House in Mosinee "has
been purchased by 1). C. Doherty and
it will be occupied as a hotel no longer
It will be remo'lclpu at once and one-
half used as a general store, the other
as living rooms.

Mike McCormick of this city, a con-
ductor on the valley division of the St.
Paul road, and for twenty-three years
an employe of that company, will soon
move his family to Seattle, Wash. He
will be employed on the Pacific coast
extension of the St. Paul.

The snow storm of Friday brought
relief to the industrial situation iu this
section. The continued soft spell made
it impossible to haul logs and other
products, resulting in a suspension of
lumbering operations. Because of this
situation many of the country mills had
to close down.

The following notice is tucked to the
gate post of an irate farmer down in
the vicinity of Antigo: “Notis-Tres.
passers will B persekuted to the full ex-
tent of 2 mean mungel dogs which aint
never bee overly soshibil tu strangers
and 1 dubbel barl shot gun which aint
loaded with sofy pilers; dam if I aiut
getting tired of this hel raisin on my
property.—Crandon Republican.

Dr. Goddard, the Milwaukee spec-
ialist, will visit Wausau, Wednesday,
Feb. 10th, stopping at the Beilis hotel
and returning every four weeks, where
he may be consulted free of charge
The doctor comes to us highly recom-
mended and this is an excellent oppor-
tunity for persons desiring to consult a
reliable specialist to do so without the
trouble and expense of making a trip to
some large city. f2-2w

The Pilot is iu receipt of a letter
from a man at present confined in the
county jail, awaiting trial on a certain
charge. Accompanying the letter is a
request that we publish the following
advertisement:

Wanted—You ng man in jail wants
to get out; suggestions solicited that
might result in immediate release;
wants poet’s address who wrota“Stone
Walls Do Not a Prison Make Nor Iron
Bars a Cage.” Address G. R , County
Jail.

Jacob Leitl, tesidiug at 218 N. Eighth
Ave., was very severely injured last
Friday morning while in the employ of
the Barker & Stewart Lumber Cos. He
was working with anight crew which
was unloading logs from a train which
Lad been backed into the company’s
yards on the island. The accident hap-
pened shortly before quitting time ia
the morning. Mr. Leitl was standing
on the ground, when a log rolled off a
car and down the skids, striking him
before he could escape, lie was knocked
down and when picked up a few mo-
ments later it was found tHat he was
very badly injured. His right leg was
fractured twice between the knee and
ankle and he was hurt internally. He
was immediately removed to St. Mary’s
hospital.

nature Tells you,
As Many a Wausau Reader Knows

Too Well.
When the kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you all about it.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action.
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
Wausau people testify to this.
B. N. Kimball, 742 Jackson St

,

\\ au-
sau, Wis , says “Pains across the

small of my back bothered me for
mouths. The kidney secretions were
also very irregular in action and un-
natural in appearance. 1 was restless

at night and on arising in the morning '
was very lame. Hearing that Doan's
Kidney Pills wore very affective in such
cases. I had my wife procure a box for j
me from the Pardee Drug Cos. and I !>e-
gan their use. Three boxes of this
remedy cured me and I am now in per-
fect health. I consider Doan's Kidney |
Pills a genuinekidney cure and heartly !
recommend them.”

F rs-le by all dealers. Price 50cents.

Foeter-Milburn Cos., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other

Prunes, Apples, Jellies
Choice California Prunes, 70 to 80 si/.e. 6C

“ “ “ ooto 70 si/.e. 7c
“ “ 40 to 50 si/.e. §C

Fresh Evaporated Apples, per lb §C
Jelly, pr. 15 pound pail 55C

SHOES—Deep Price Cuts

est kid, lace fti rn

Ladies’ Kid Lace, patent tips, correct mi nn
toe, sale price vl UU

Men's Brown Grain Lace, Blucher cut, oq
an exceptionally good bargain, sale price, 01 Uu

Men's Satin Calf Shoes, lace, F, width, nr
all sizes, for vl L J

Greatest Shoe opportunity presented for a long time

Gold Seal Ribbed Rubbers
ALL SIZES

Absolutely best quality, while they C| QSlast, at this sale, per pair vls/v

Prints, Flannels, Blankets
Choice Dress Prints, very best, r*

per yard wu
Outing Flannel, very heavy, |(|*

12£c quality, for lull
All Wool Shirting Flannel, 50c kind, firta

sale price T'Uu
Blue Mackinaw Flannel, 54 inch wide, Cl OK

worth $1.75, now 01 Ld

Dobson’s Wool Blankets, $3.63 kind, i\ nn
this sale dl u0

Dobson s Wool Blankets, 7 lb., $4 67 nn nr
aind, this sale wd uU

EiVI BROIDERIES
The line is large and complete. All new goods

and will be sold at a saving to you of 50 per cent.

WESTERN CANADA
320 Acres Instead of 160Acres

further inducement to settlement
the Wheat-raising lauds of

estern Canada, the

I nivtjt has increased
I jFlilßJvtN I the area that may be
I|| 11 W I taken by a horne-

A I steader to 320 acres—-

w hcSSSL**
* m n These lands are iu

the grain-raisins
area.
farming ia also car-

ried on with unqualified success.
. yV") Arailway will shortlybe built

to Hudson Bay. bringing the
world's markets a thousand

- miles nearer these wheat fields.
- where schools and churches are

.
_ conrenient. climate excellent.

railways close to ail settlements.
- • a.—- .• ■- and local markets good.

“It would take time tossslmilste
the rerelatioas that a titit to the
great empire b iag tothe North of
as unfolded at ecerr turn.” Corte-
spoedence of an Iliioou Editor.

SSawNv-SSS? who Tisiwd Western Canada .a
August. BMv

Lands may also be purchased from
“

Railway and Land Companies at
l Vr” lots prices and on out?terms. For

* pamphlets, maps and Information
, as to low KaiSwaj Sates, apply to1 Id Superintendent of luuuigrm-

Hob. Ottssa. Canada. .- a, u
ssthwissa Osasdaa Oossramsct kgsat,'

*“*"2*ss^ T. O CURRIE.<Cn.Gov t.Agt )

Milwaukee. Wis.

SCHOENEBERG’S
Great Annual Cash Clearance Sale Reductions

A General Price Cutting, Covering Every Department
A genuine money saving event to reduce our large stock, to make room for Spring

Goods and to add to the established prestige and popularity of the store.

sale opens Thursday, Feb. 4 KzrLT
=s= - =F'--r: A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR F.ARMFn=^—

Canned Goods
. Cut Prices

Best Qualities
Plums, per can.. I6c

Gage “ |sc
Peaches “ “ |7c
Yellow Crawftird Peat*l l es . -20c
A jnicot.s per can... 20c
Black Berries per can..... 12k
White Cherries “ “ 23c
Prime Peas “ “ 8C
Good Salmon ” “ 10c
Dutch Sweet Chocolate 5c

each fi for 25c
Bakers Prime ( hocolate. 35cG>.
X ellow Cafined Apples 25C
Sweet Corn per can 7c
Choice Tomatoes per can.. 9q

Holland Herring
Per Keg, .

. 55c
1 Bbl. for . $1.25

Granulated
Sugar

21 Pounds
SI.OO

/Sss.'t Corset
Covers
Aprons

hoice lot
\ Corset Cov-

jers, special

'Npjftt / price ’ 25c
( /Vi Big lot-f i \!l pV Ladies’

py }/ Gingham

/j 1;/ each yc

Coffee and Tea
At a Great Saving to You
Icent Coffee for. . . .... 10c
15 “ “ “ I2*c
Japan Tea, the 40c kind, for 30G
Gun Powder Tea, the 50c

kind, for 40c

SPECIAL
Odds Ends
Choice Catsup, per bottle.. 8c
Sardines in oil, per can.... 4g
Cocoanut, per lb |{)o
Whole Jap Rice, per 1b.... 5c
Head Rice, per lb 7c
Best Oat Meal, 6 lbs. for. 25c
S. C. Soap, 8 bars 25c

CRACKERS and SNAPS
Soda Crackers per lb., s'c
Ginger Snaps “ s‘c

Get Your Flour Now
Fancy Patent, 98 lbs $2 50

“ “ 49 “ 125Hard Wheat Patent, 98 lbs 2 65
“ “ “ 49 “ 133

Shirt Waist Prices Cut Down

f
Ladies’ Silk Waist,^
White Lawn Waists

Alt sizeg—Now’z

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Exfra Heavy Vests and Pants, each 4-5 c

sizes 7, 8 and 9, the 35c
kind, this sale. ..... 25c

Ladies' Vests and Pants, sizes 4, 5 and 6, marked down to 22c

BUOYS' and CHILD'S UNDERCLOTHING
SWEATERS, ETC.

Boys Heavy Fleeced Underwear, sizes up to nn-
and including 34, at this sale for ZUu

Chi dren’s Sweaters, good quality 35c
Coats, pure wool, sizes 4 cft

run 20, 22 and 24 e 40C

GREAT TABLE'LINEN OPPORTUNITY
Bleached Table Linen. 60 inch width, 40c and 60c kind, now ....29c and 4-0C

wn. zmriEß
Decorating,

If you are Paper
in want o hanging,
of any '< Hardwood

Finishing,
Call on

wn. zinntß.
P. O. box. 215; telephone. No. 1540.
Estimates given on short notice. •

FOR THE MEN
All Wool Socks, sale price, .... ■JSc

Mitts, "
. . 15c

“ “ Mufflers, the kind that keeps your neck warm. 2I C
Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, not the inferior kind

you get at so many sales, garments that invariably
last two seasons, ail sizes, now . 39c

All Wool Underwear, worth up to $1.25, now 87c
“ “ Frocking Work Shirts, sale price, $1.25

Jeney Work Shirts, sale price. 45c
Grey Sweater Coats, size 38, 40, 42 and 44, sale price. 98c
Sheep Skin Lined Coats, sizes 40. 42, 44. 46, 48.

$3 12, $3.45, $4.12, and $5.98

The Cook Knows—~
That the best articles for the table
comes from our store. Strictly pure
food goods handled.

Visit ai tio-iliitfi Grocery Store
Wm. Baerwald, s///

jn t jje jj ne Gf (jj ugg c>^n

th frig at elt^er our stores*

Give us your prescriptions
Everything and the)’ will l>e cflrt*fully

u^-m--J compounded.

310niriSI- w - w - ALBERS 3125. Ist A?e.
rnro stores)

sr .m. -.wl-wi—w —w ~ —w-~w • - w

< CHAS. H. WEGNER t>
Largest General Store in Wausau
GR OCER/ES, CL O THING, PL O UR, FEED,

PRODUCE, NOTIONS, CROCKERY.

A supply o* Frvth Butter and Eggs aud all Farm Produce alwayson hand

♦ ♦

PERSONAL MENTION.
o- ♦
C — Miss Meservey visited in Merrill
several clays last week.

—Frank Blecba, of Athens, was in
the city Saturday on business.

—Karl Mathie, of St. Cloud, Minn.,
was in the city Friday and Saturday.

—Miss Belle Heinetnann attended the
Kinzel-Stange dancing party at Merrill
on Wednesday evening

—J. H. Farrell was up to Merrill on
Wednesday installing the new electric
piano in the roller skating rink.

—W. F. LaDu of Mosinee, attended
the annual meeting of the Marathon
County Telephone compan ton Wednes-
day.

—F. F. Chesak of Athens, was in the
city Wednesday, to attend the annual
meeting of the Marathon County Tele
phone company.

—Mrs Leander Swope, who had been
here for some time past on account of
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. E. J.
Goodrick, returned to her home in
Wausau this afternoon.—Antigo Jour-
nal.

—John Mohr, formerly of this city,
but who has been having his headquart-
ers in LaCrosse for the past few years,
has changed his residence to Ishpeming,
Mich. Mr. Mohr is with the Singer
Sewing Machine company.

—Mrs. E. J. Wetland went to Rhine-
lander on Saturday to visit relatives.
After a month's stay she will go to
Manitowoc to visit for a time with her
son. In May she will go to Oregon to
visit her son, Joe, and will be accom-
panied by her daughter, Miss Evelyn.
If they like the country, they will make
it their home.

MR. BIRD AND HEN’S EGGS.

C. B. Bird of Wausau, transacted busi-
ness in Eagle River last Wednesday.
During his sojourn here he was served
at one of the hotels during the breakfast
Hour with common, ordinary hen fruit,
surh as we Eagle Riverltes raise and
consume within our coniines They
tasted different than those of cold stor-
age fame whicli Wausau evidently usis,
and Mr. Bird made a stili hunt after the
succulent (and occasionally loud fla-
vored) fruit. But, what's the use.
Fresh eggs with us is an everyday aflair,
and the Wausau gentleman carried a
basket containing five dozen of guaran-
anteed pureness to Wausau. Patronize
home industry—sometimes.—Eagle
River News.

WHEEZER OR SNEEZER?

Have You Heard ofHyomei for Catarrh
Asthma and Hay Fever?

If you wheeze or sneeze, hawk orspit,
snutlle or blow, something is'tfce matter
with the membrane of your respiratory
tract, and you need Hyomei.

And you need Hyomei because it will
cure you of any catarrhal or inflamma-
tory condition that exists.

It isn’t a stomach medicine, or spray,
or douche, but a very pleasant, healing,
antiseptic balsam, from the eucalyptus
forests of Australia. You breathe this
balsamic air through hard rub-
ber inhaler, and it reaches every nook,
corner and crevice of the membrane,
and promptly kills the catarrh germs.

W. W. Albers will sell you a complete
Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me) outfit
for $1 00, on the money back plan.

“The use of Hyomei cured Mr. Cutler
of catarrh in 190-1. He has strongly en-
dorsed the use of Hyomei in many in-
stances, and we are glad to go on record
regarding this marvelous catarrh cure,
and endorse it.”—Mrs. A. Cutler, i.’ol
Post Ave., B attle Creek, Mich.

Marathon County
Bank

WAUSAU, WIS.

Capital Stock, f75,000
Surplus, 535,000

Organized under the General Banking Law of
the Str.te of Wisconsin.

Will receive deposits, discount notes, buy and
sell drafts, make collections, and do all other
bnaiuess connected with Obanking.

Interest Paid on Thu# Deposits.
Drafts Soid on alt Points in the World.

Has Safety Deposit Vault.
Bcxes for Rent at 12 Per Year.

Savings Department in Connection.

Alex Stewart, Pres’t. E. C. Zimmerman,
0. W. Hae-.er, Vlce-Pres't. Casbiei

Directors—Alex Stewart, W. Alexander, C. W
Harger, K. C. Zimmerman. Vf. B. Scholfield.

ggkSEEDS
.. Y Suranteed 10 Plte

*Mtii offen

we will send postpaid our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

i pkf. no miT i *Jr
5 pig. I’riswM h*(?ih •

•
• • *’**

1 pkfr. fekn .

1 pL. Frly ('■Mvg# *
1 pkc. Falkrt** Market Lettne* .
Aba 12Tarirtiu CUlatKlaaer *•*<!• •

*1 ©0
Writ* today! Sand \C nU to balp pay jy*la*a and

park inf and lh* ahot ' FtinaMCollartioo, to-
gether with oor N*w and Intructiv Cardan Gttkte

r.RI \T MIKTIII KN BKKD I‘O.
t59 Rose st. Rockford, Illinois

First publication Jan. 19, last Fab. 2.
Notice to Creditors.

S'ste of Wisconsin, Onnty Conrt for Marathon
Count) :—-In Probate

Notice is hereby given that the time op to. and
includingthe first Tuesday of Angus', 19 9. is
hereby all' wed Vo creditor* of Angu-t W

| schmidt, deceased, to present their claims for
“laminationand allowance. Also that sll claim*
so presented. will be examined and adjusted at
a regular terra of said county coo-t to be held at
’he court boose in the city of Waosan on the
first Toe*tay of September. IK*.

Dated January 11909.
By the court,

Henry K.T'er, Connty Judge.
W. W. Sweet. Attorney for Executor.

Hrar publication Jan. 19, last Feb. 2.
Notice of Final Settlement and As-

s’gnment.
State of Wisconsin, (oonty Court for Marathon

• oonty.-In Probate.
Notice i* hereby given that at a special terra

of the ’Onty conn to be held in ami for said
county, at the court house in the city of *ansae,
in *id ooust on th* eaid third Tuesday. (being
tp-j |<Ph day! of February. A. D. IK*. at JO
o clot k a. a , the following matter* will be
beard and considered:

Tbeapplication of Peter Dreyer. administrator
of the estate of John Deeper late of Ike rii ace
or gB. -wrh n City, in eaid connty, deceased. for
tha examination and aliowaace of hie final
account of his ad Ainistratton. ard for the
■wlgnm-n' of the recldae of the estate of eaid
John Ureyer. deceased, to each other persons as
are b> aw entitled to the same

OatM Jam 15,1999.
By sider of the court,

Hxskt Hillsb County Jodge
Eioxeb A P.isgl* Attorneys

First publication Jan. 5, last Jan. ‘26.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wit n-ln, County Court for Marathon
County:—la Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time upto, and
including the first Tuesday |of August, 1909, Is
hereby allowed to creditors of Andrew Hat /.•

marek, deceased, to present their claims for
examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented, will be examined and ad-
justed at a regular term of said County Court to
he held at the Court House, in the City of Wau-
sau. on the hrst Tuesday of September, 1901.

Dated December 29th, 1908.
By the court,

Henkv Miller, County Judge.
Kreutzer, Bird. Hosenberry A Okoneskl,

Attorneys for administrator.

First publication Jbd. 12. last Jan. 26.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisci.oain, County Conrt fo* .larathon
County.

Id the Matter of the Estate of 1 , pl ,

Herman Hardell, Deceased. /10 crooaie.

Notice is hereby given that at the special terra
of thecounty conrt to be held io and f< taid
county, a’ the conrt hnnse in the city ,f w Ha-
san, in Baid connty, on the aecoud Tn**d*y. (b •

ing the 9th day) of February. A. I*. 1909, at 10
o’clock a. ra,, the following matter will la* heard
and cons dared:

Theapplication of Clara Hardell fir the ap
pointment of Frederich Hanpt, of the city of
•Vansan, Msratbon connty. Wisconsin, as admin-
istrator of the estate of Herman Harrieli. de-
ceased, late of thecity of Wansau. in said county.

Dated January 8, A. D. 1909.
By ord-r of the conrt,

Htsur Millie*,Connty Judge.
M. W. Ewekt, Attorney for Pe itioner.

First pnblication Jan. 12, last Feb. 2.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin, County Conrt for Marathon
Connty —ln Probe e.

Notice is hereby giien that the time opto.
/j)d including the first Tuesday of Aogost. I9T/9,
h hereby allowed to creditors of Robert Borcb-
ardt, deceased, to present their claims for exam-
ination and allowance. Also that all claims so
presented, will be examined and sdjO'teilata
r gniar terra of said connty conrt to be held a*
’he conrt honse, in tbeciiy of Wanaaa, on th*
first Tnesrlay of Mep*ember. 1909.

Dated January fctfi, IW9.
By the cour,

Hkvby Miller. Connty Judge. I
Reoveb A Hunt*. Attorneys

First publication Jan. 19, last March Ist.

State of Wisconsin, In Circuit Court.
Marathon County

M B. Ciacraft. Plaintiff I
Ve.

J. E Borden, M. M. Borden. -

Prank J. ttaJi<,D**y and *’j j
Menace. Defetdanta. J
Tag State Or Wisoosais to tbs said defen-

dants:
Yon are hereby summoned to appear within

twenty day* after service of this summons,
exclusive of the day of servi re and d*f*nd the
above eomied action in the court aforesaid; and
io ca-e of your fail *ao to and.. ;odgm-Dt will be
rendered again-t yo*. ecvoiding to the d-m nd
of the complaint, of which a copy i# herewith
served npon yon.

J'-B.v F. Coy.x,
Waim iff * Attorny.

P O. Address. Marshfield. Wood Connty. Wis-

To ti • said defendant*
TAKE NOTIi E that the summon* and com-

plaint in this action was hied with tha Clark of
Mid Court at h*a <Mr in tk* City of Waoaen.
W Jaconttn. on th# 15th day of January. A-1> 1959

r'R.TURBIN
ofBerlin, Germany, the Expert Specialist and Surgeon

who has visited our city for the past seventeen years, s

will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Wednesday, Feb. JO
HOURS, 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M„

and every fourth Wednecday thereafter.

I treat Rheumatism, Enlarged Veins, Fistula, Piles ana
otherRectal Diseases, Kidney, Bladder and Lingering Ailments.

I MAKE NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION,
whether you take treatment or not.

I want every one afflicted to come to my offlee where I will explain
to him ray method of curing these diseases. I invite in particular all
those who have become dissatisfied with treatment elsewhere. I will
explain to you why you have not been cured, and will demonstrate to
your entire satisfaction why I can cure you safely, quickly and perma-
nently. My counsel will cost you nothing, but my charges for a perfect
cure will be reasonable and uot more than you will be willing to pay for
the benefits conferred. I will do by you as I won and want you to do by
me if our cases were reversed.

Y OUTI ST Mpn R you art‘ troubled with stupiduess or arc otherwise
'-'t-lU.gj LlAvil unfitted for business oty study, toll should consult

this specialist at once. Don’t delay until too late. ■ ’

Middle-Aged and Old Mankind
There are thousands of you troubled with weak, aching backs and kidneys and
other unmistakable signs Many die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause.
The most obstinate cases of this character treated with unfailing success.

{""I ci F o VvVl which poisons the breath, stomach and lungs and paves theV/dvclA XLi way for Consumption, also Throat, Liver, Heart, Kidney.
Bladder, and all constitutional and internal troubles; also Rupture, Piles, Fistula,
Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea and ail diseases of the stomach and bowels treated far iu
advance of any institution in the country.

•Rl /y/yri nyi/d SHriTt Diseases, Sores, Spots, Pimples, Scrofula,UiUUU ciuU UAILL Tumors, Tetter and Eczema the Highly
eradicated, leaving the system in a strong, pure and healthful state.

T nHipa If you are suffering from persistent Headache, Pains iu Back,iJdUILO and as jf it were impossible for you to endure your troubles
and still be obliged to attend to your hou.s< bold and social obligations, give the
Doctor a call. HeVill cure you if you trust yourself to his care. A great many
have taken treatment of this Specialist, and ho can refer you to those who have
been cured by him.

•T- your troubles if liviug away from city. Thousands cured at home
yy TIIQ by correspondence and medicine sent as din-ted Absolute

secrecy in all professional dealings, Addtvs-, all letters, giving
street and number plainly.

Address Doctor Turbin, 103 Randolph St., Chicago, 111.

Furniture j
Furniture „>.

I'm "

The lowest priced Furniturad&ore in Wausau.
Always carries strict}* new stock of goods.

Once a customer always a pleased customer.
Corapate our goods with those of otherdealers.

CHAS. HELKE, .T.

TitLaris ail litMmItemit StilWi^iiii
Where the pood, old “RUDER BEER’ is made. The “STAR” of al
beers. Known for its purity and health giving- qualities. Why drink in-
ferior grades when you may obtain this beer for the same money. A
trial order will convince you. Telephone No. 1003.

I non Wnniwl "f 1.500, for two or
JeOJUI v iTlilt <i three years, on best of

1 real estate security. Oeo. W. Clark, 111) Aid-
rian St., Wausau, Wls.

Whist and Cinch—KSTtsW
I Cards for sale at Hie Pilot office.

Tlw. Ploor* t,. Eor your commer--1 IK 1 Jflt.C if) eial printing to to
the Pilot office. 'Hie finest slatlouery, and

, the quickest and best of work. Call and get
prices.

First publication Jan. 12, last Jan 26,
Probate Notice-

Htate of Wis- onsin, Connty onrt, Maiathoc
County.—lo Probate,

j la the Matter of the Estate of /

1 Carolina Aruet, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that at a special term

'of’bec unty Conrt to b tield in a,id for said
' connty, at the coort house io fiecityof Wau-
sau, iu said ooonty. on the third Tuesday, (being
the ltb dsyl of Eeb’uary. A D. I9(r.<, at 10
o'clock s, ro , thefollowing matter will b heard
arid coneidereri:

I be ptirion of <'onrad administrator
of the e date of Carolina Arne', deceased, for
the examitia'ioo, adjnstmerit, sell lenient
and allowance of his final acconnt
as such administrator, ami the <iuee-
tion of the a lowance to *aul'arSmloislraP’r
of a certain aeooont for board of deceaaed paid
to Sarah Mess wlili ril presentation to thecoort,
ami theriaeation of tt.e allowance to said admin-
istration of a certain account for board of de-
ceased j>aid to John Arnei. witi ont pre*enta<ion
to the conrt, and the qoertlon ofas-ignrnent and
allowance to said admintsrrator of theresidne of
said es'ate, f, ratid or, accoon' of ex’raordlnary
and onosnai serrices- ear* and exjren*e in and
about the a-jrcinistration of said estate, anti
snch other qaeation* at may properly bs con-
sidered ,*n hoal settlement.

Dated Jan 11th, A D. 19(A).
By the conrt,

HxitkV Millxb. Connty Judge.
J. W. t'OCKBAX,

Attorney for Administration.

C. H. WEGNER. Prop.
f .

All kinds of '.igbt and heavy draying,
Household goods tn’ived. freight de-
livered, etc Races cne lowest and
service uromt>t.

Every Womanrr ’> ,7!V ISraters- .-"lsad tao *,<l koow
/.>' S 'via'* tk aboot the w&ndertrU

Whirling Spray

Ajoc foot d'Ufvist trr
In ‘\*r Vi.". '-pt

H f-i aas ireVt, ' i: ' **.

For sale at
PHILBRICK’S PHARMACY.

Mail order* solicited.


